
RON AND DORIS TILANDER
1050 Harkin Hills Drive Osceola, IA 50213 

Directions: East Edge of Osceola, IA on US 34, Go South On Harkin Hills Drive To The Very 
End Of The Street.

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 2015
 AT 10:00 AM

Lawn & Garden And Other Yard Art
2006 JD X720 Ultimate lawn tractor with 62” belly deck, 570 hrs, cruise con-
trol, tilt steering wheel, front and rear hydraulics; 1995 Polaris Magnum 4x4 
4 wheeler, 2014 mi, 1 owner, front snowplow; Stihl MS 210C chainsaw with 
case; 2-wheel tilt trailer with extra large poly box; aluminum Weber Spirit gas 
grill; Craftsman 12”, 22”, 24” front-tine garden tiller; Craftsman 2-wheel wheel 
barrow; numerous shovels, rakes, hoes, etc.; numerous flower pots, empty 
and planted; various yard ornaments, such as benches, cement and wood, 
steel lawn chairs, ornamental tables; (2) round Monroe (made in Colfax, Iowa) 
folding tables; wooden tables with steel folding legs; small fire pit; concrete 
street pavers (with names); galvanized water cans; other items too numerous 
to mention 

Vehicle And Trailer
2001 Chevy 1500 Silverado, 177,000 mi, cloth bucket interior, automatic, pow-
er windows, 4x4, near new fuel pump, excellent tires, good runner, with rust, 
one owner; Work Sport 14’ ramp gate Pace America trailer, buddy bearings, 
manufactured 6/6/01;

Garage And Woodworking Items
Numerous power hand tools and other yard tools; Craftsman 20” scroll saw; 
Craftsman 10” 3 hp table saw; table belt sander with a side pad accessory; 
shop vac; aluminum 4 wheeler loading ramps; numerous drop cords, hand 
saws etc; 

Household Appliances, Furniture, And Antique Items
Near new matching Maytag Ensignia oversized washer and dryer; near new, 
extra large, stainless steel, Samsung side by side refrigerator, 2 ice makers, 
led lighting; near new, Maytag stainless steel double oven with 5 burner glass 
top;  Kenmore 22’ side by side refrigerator with ice maker; near new upright 
Frigidaire deep freeze; ProForm 630DS treadmill; Fiesta dishes; amber, green 
and clear canning jars; very old 12 piece clear glass canister set for Hoosier 
cupboard; set of 8 Oxford bone china made in USA, dinner plate, pie plate, 
cups and saucers; 200 m/l country western cds; 250 m/l Longaberger baskets; 
20 m/l Longaberger pottery pieces; old wooden porch pillars; electric heaters; 
electric fans; hanging florescent lights;  Hoover Wind Tunnel vacuum sweep-
er; Oreck Xl vacuum sweeper (orange); green upholstered rocker recliner; jars 
of marbles; tube TV; press back oak chairs; set of 4 wooden soda chairs; bird 
houses and bird cages; metal shelving; wooden shelving; Hoosier type cabi-
net (needs reassembly); several hand quilted older quilts; nice copper boiler 
with tin lid; Tiffany style lamp; matching crystal pendent style table lamps; very 
unique, copper looking metal clock, mechanical drivers arm works and clock 
runs; Roseville, Hull and USA pottery; very unique white porcelain canister 
set with a blue English maker’s mark; several wooden bowling pins; wooden 
office desk; old wooden school desks; several pieces of older wicker furniture; 
German Chocolate Set with 6 cups and 5 saucers; other items too numerous 
to mention

Currency
Fairly extensive amount of paper currency as well as numerous silver pieces, 
dollars, half, quarters, pennies, etc; 

Terms:
Cash, check or major credit card. No items will be removed until settled for. 
Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings 
or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any 
printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be re-
quired.  Lunch by Chicks from the Sticks. Restrooms available on site.  More 
pictures available online.


